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2,000,000 Served la Y. M. C, A. Hut 
Groavanor Gardens Army *‘Y” 

Hut in -London, EniUnd, report* 
over 2,000,000 men, Including Araer* 
(can*,, have paaaed through Ita dbor- 
tinea It «aa opened J n i  January, 
191C. - * >

A • —-  battle tones between Chateau Thier- ----
irrtpHrflns and French M ake rJ  and Dormans on the Ainrne front J While In Florida Farmers AreAmerican has served to slow up the operations | .

Big Gains • Blncc e«riy this morning. | . Giving Them Away. .
In the neighborhood of Fcssoy onr.#neral Gouraud, the hero of the 

pjdanelles was the French com
Inder who barred the advance of 
,v* German crown prince In the 
Champagne. I t waa he, who . t o  the 

■yt of Rheima, In one day brought 
bwl of German* to a atnndstill. 

ThU was done with only compara-
* .ufiy insignificant loeaea among his 

own men in consequence of his ad
mirable defensive preparations.

About twenty enemy divisions 
lave been identified iq the first line

* «t this sector of tho front. At the
.h , a m  d u  *  nahtine h .u  

of these division* had been ^badly 
mauled The precaution the French 
hid' taken before the Teuton oflen- 

began was auch that the Ger- 
mins were unablo to capture a single 
prisoner in tho Champagne during 

ierveral days, preceding the nt- 
iirk Those* Germans thus were do- 
Jrlved of the possibility of obtaining 
Information regarding the French 

, plans. ; . -
When the German artillery started 

en the night of the 14th, the flashes 
from thousands of guns were so vivf»

. —  ----------  .. —  |
-------- — ___ __  up the operations j
since early this morning.

In the neighborhood of , isau, »,■ 
th? river bend district the Americans 
further improved their positions to
day. • " • *

Fighting continued throughout the 
day in the region of the. counter
attack begun by the American forces 
yesterday.

Many Germans between the rail
road and the south hank of the river 
appear to have made good their es
cape to the north hank at several 
points during the night.

• v • •
. American and French troops have 
made gains over a long stretch of 
territory charging the Germans with 
great dash and bravery and have 
taken thousands of prisoners and 
over 600 guns. It is thought by mil
itary authorities that the German 
drive has not only been stopped hut 
that the German nrmy and especially 
that of the crown prince Is In grave 
danger of annihilation. As to wheth
er the American and French troops 
will press the advantage and sweep 
bark He German hordes without
alloving ihrm lime to till In Is

neral"hit they lighted up the stree's ol J problematical, hut it is the I. 
Chalons. nearly twenty ir!Tcr from opinion that the allied drive « !| lie
th r '.>i.;. T ie  French replied 
ir < quail y powerful fire and every
thing for many mlicr tremhlfd until 
di*n, when thr German infantry 
cimr over.

The .advancing waves Were o* 
nest density,.giving the hundreds ol 
French 76’s a point blank target.

At the same time small centers of 
tnUtancc composed of French ad
vanced posts opened,fire with ma
chine guns, which did terrific exo- 
cutlon. . .

Theie isolated detachments held 
up the enemy masses for. several 
hour*, giving ample time for their 
comrades guarding the line of re- 
res iJtance to organlxe and bring into 
play all their means of defense. 
Then they retired slowly at times 
being compeiled to fight strong bod
ies of the enemy,' who had succeeded 
in passing their poeltlons.

made right now that soon will pul 
German troops ° n German
soil." The spirit of the American 
troops has put new life In the allied 
armies and everywhere they are 
gaining ground.

Although the Germans arc still at
tacking the allied lines viciously on 
both sides of the Rheims salient, 
whit gains they arc making continue 
to be small ones on isolated sectors 
and seemingly are confined to the 
region along the Marne and Immedi
ately southwest of Rheims.

Eastward frofii the cathedral city 
through Champagne the French re
port that they are everywhere hold
ing the enemy and keeping their 
lines intact, notwithstanding the 
.prodigious expenditure of shells > 
the Germans and the determination 
with which their troops are deliver
ing their thruata. -•

Everywhere the baUlcs arc being 
stubbornly contested, and where the 
French and Italiana have been com
pelled to give ground it has been 
onlyafter the infliction of extremely 
heavy casualties on the Invaders. 
The American anowhere have been 

•• forced to withdraw. On the con
trary, near Fosaoy, near the bend of 
the Marne, betweek Chateau Thierry 
and Dormana, they have made fur
ther improvement*' In their po*'* 
tlons. Lkie their FYench comrades 
in arms, the Americans also have 
been ongngtfl in violent fighting with 
the enemy

Lake Rack From St. I.ouls 
Hon. Forrest Lake, president 

the Florida State Association of 
State Banks attended the national 
meeting at St. Louis this week and 
!]aa just returned. Mr. Lake stntes 
that It was one of the most enjoy
able meetings that he has ever at
tended, as there were representatives 
there from every stat«-in the union. 
He was again honored by being 
electeil a member of the advisory 
hoard of the U. S. Banker* Associa
tion and he will represent Florida, 
North and South Carolina. Alabama, 
Louisiana and Georgia. The meet
ing of the advisory hoard will be 
held in Chicago in September at)d 
Mr. Lake will be in • attendance. 
St Louis entertained the hankers 
handsomely and they were shown 
every courtesy and honor.

Washington, D. C.,‘ July 17.— 
Florida’s surplus of potatoes while 
the national capital is paying ex* 
orbitant’prlcea for potatoes haa pro
voked considerable discussion in 
Washington. Thia was started by a 
group of Florida men who visited 
the food administration complaining 
that potatoes of excellent quality are 
rotting in the field without being dug 
because there la no transportation to 
bring them to the northern mnrkets.. 
They said that thousands of acres 
nrc a dead loss and are. being given 
away to anyone who will come after 
them. Thia statement contrasted 
emphatically with a rise in price of 
$3 per barrel oh one day in Wash
ington.

Some indication of the public In
terest” in the Florida situation is 
shown l»y this extract from a semi
editorial column in the Washington 
Times: ' *

Answers reaching me as to why
potatoes are soaring in Washington 
and beink given away in Florida
cannot he printed, all at once be
cause there is not room .

.Two of the replies, however, fol
low: , ■*

“One way to figure is this —that ns 
yet we ’commoners' are not fully 
alive to the true import conveyed
by the fall of the Bastile. This cry 
of 'aiding and abetting the enemy’ 
and ‘pro-German’ propaganda may 
impede, hut cannot forever stop.
"An Interested Reader of Your Meri

torious Articles.”
“ You ask why are potatoes so

high here, and about to rot else
where. Here are the reasons, or
some of them: *

"First, the potato growers wanted 
all they could get to begin with. 
Second—the commission men wanted 
to make up in profits for handling 
ihe potatoes. Third — the retailers 
want n big profit on every bushel of 
potato4s they sell.

Compulsory Dipping Carried 
Last Tuesday

Seminole county' has again aua- 
tained her reputation aa one of the 
most ‘ progressive countic* In the 
state, by voting Tqeaday by. an 
overwhelming majority to haye com
pulsory tick eradication.
• There waa but little if any opposi

tion to the compulsory law for the 
eradication of the. fever tick and 
many of those who were oppoacd to 
it last-week came round on Tuesday 
ana voted right after the matter was 
explinned to them.

Seminole' county has some of the 
finest range landa In the atate and 
probably has some of the finest cattle 
In this- stale, .aside from the hogi 
and aheep and goats. Tho one thing 
that militated against Ihe herd doing 
what they should do in the matter 
of making the best beef and dairy 
stock was the presence of the cattle 
tick.

The or.iy way to eliminate the 
tick is by government inspection and 
supervision of dipping the cnttle nnd 
the only way to have government 
aid is for the county to build the 
necessary number of dipping vats 
and have compulsory dipping and 

! now this will he done.
Onrc this is tried out there will 

not he a man left in the county who 
w|| |  not be glad that this compul
sory law was passed last Tuesday. 
Only by trying it out under the gov
ernment plan can this eradication »*• 
accomplished and sometimes people 
have to he shown before thpy will
believe. '

Now nnd after the war good beef 
cattle will bring larger prirca than 
ever before In the hlitory of the 
cattle business and Seminole county 
as a tick free county will now take 
hhr rightful place among the real 
stock counties of the atate.

MAYOR INGRAM ON TICKS'

oalneaa^oaln

Farmers and M illers Are Pro
. tected •

In view of the fact that a tremen- 
doua crop of corn la now raadhtng 
maturity jn the atate of Florida, and 
in order to protect the farmer* who 
iave so loyally responded to the* . . aa a ____1. , . a Ma. a

The American troop* co-operating 
with the French- at m point' where 
counter attack* were carried out yee- 
yerday were attacked again thia 
morning by the enemy, who by rca- 
•on of the nature of the ground waa 
•hie 16 make alight galna at some 
places while at others the Americana 
•tain pushed their way hack. The 
line* here have been wavering hack 
and forth for the paat twenty-four 
hours and tho retult of the entire 
operation is indefinite. t 

. . In the region of Vaux ’ west of 
Chateau Thierry condition* today 
♦ere normal. The Germans there 
*«e laying low after l\je two minor 
but nevertheless Important defeats 
lbey had Buffered there In two tom 
••cutlve day*.A downpour of rain over_ tbp

At the M. E. Church 
Next Sunday. July ?!»«. the ser

vice. at the Methodist church will 
be as follows: Sunday school at 
9:30 a. m. Preaching .a*. 11 «- «"■
nnd 8 • p. m. . E p w tfth  League at
C M  m. -Mr,. J. K. M rtltap r
will Bing at the morning worship. 
Her many friends regret that she is 
soon to remove to Jacksonville and 
will be pleased to hear her again be
fore .he leaves. Mrs. Mettinger • 
charming voice has delighted the 
people of Sanford many time, and 
-he will he greatly missed. All are
moat cordially. Invited to attend
Sunday morning and evening.

Has Religion Failed?
Next Sunday evening at 8:00 

o’clock Dr. C. L. Collins of DoLand 
will apeak at the. Baptist Templc°" 
the subject "Has Rrtlgion FkHtf? 
An Old Prophet’s Me*aage to a 
World , t  W.r." Thr B.ptUt P«Pl«

Invitation to. .11 to com. «nd h r.r

1,1 Dr Collin. lot >™r*
W|,h  tho Anll-S.loon «.

„ c„ t . ,v  .nd h». dor.0 much
J m.klrV Florid. .  dry .l .tc ; toward making Baptist

X ^ o f  E>eUnd0f He U.Uo scre 
w y  of the Florida Baptist Crrvon-

t,P?ber# will be no morning P««»ch- 
Bervice at the Temple.

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
B; Y. P- U. at 7:00 r- .

Cut Out Non-Esarntlila
Washington. July 17. Furl he/ 

drastic curtailment of so-called less 
essential industries may result of the

--------— • enlargement of the war progrum and
"One remedy for this v.-tld be ; ,br p^gting steel shortage. The War 

co-bpcrative buying, direct from the Board Industries report Indicates 
grower, hut not at $12 to 116 » this._ ________ ______

k*”Three, J4 to }5 for a clean good \ k\\ over that amount Is rank profit- 
ouality is’enouih. Six doll*it should .m ing. 1 kr.« w something would 
he the limit for the beat. happen when I published that ,,or>

"C. J. Newell." about pet Mm a leinr *o plentiful in
Thr .............mod pricr dr- FI-rid . . •» .  o r -  *■" '

cm rrn "  Wiu“ " rh .r 72 .rnr. .  irrk  '.h rrr i. proflierme In food, .nd .  
U a fair prin for potatoes, and that lot of it.

. REGISTRANTS c a l l e d  .
List of registrants called for physical examination on July 24th^hy the
Local Board of Seminole County: ' /  /

Serial t .Order
No. Name

4 Jerry Walker.....................——
5 John West Sheffield........ .........
7 William Cooper..... ......... .........

13 Arthur Anderson..-.....- ...........
16 FTank Eavcrly, Jr.............- —
19 F’rcd Banks.-----------------------
;20 Frank Stackhouse--------  -
23 Walter Gamble Johnson ...:......
24 Thomaa Bryan Lynch...—— •-
26 Richard Handy.........................
27 Evans F’uller........ — ...............
28 Benjamin Franklin Whltner.—
29 Dock Jonea---------------------- -
33 Raymond Rose....... ............... -
37* Charlie Wilham Sjoblom ..—...
38 John Louis Sima .........--------- •
39 Emmett Newton-—- ..............

O 'R obert Wilson....................... —
164 Alfred Gurney Doudney -----
166 DeWitt Talmage Johnaon-----
201 Roya’ce Royal Robioson

.661 Mahlon Lewla Wright --------
678 Forreat Brewer Stone-n..-:----
738 Walter Tucker..... ..... - ......—~
776 Joseph Cooper..........- ...... ......
934 Robert Elbert Purlfay. ... ....

Address 
Sanford, Fla.
Sanford, Fla.
Sanford, Fla.
Sanford, Fla.

__  Sanford. Fla.
• Col Maitland, Fla. _

Col„ Sanford, Fla.
Col Weklwa, Fla.- 

Sanford, Fla.
Sanford, Fla.
Sanford, Fla.’
8anford, Fla.
Sanford, Fla.
Sanford, Fla.

.. „ Lake Mary, Fla.
Col .Sanford, Fla.
Wh Maitland, Fla.

X ^C ol Chuluota, Fla.
406 Wh Wanford, Fla.
122 Wh Sanford, Fla.
206 Wh Hanford, Fla.
260 Wh Sanforct Fla. .

1030 Wh Altamonte Springs, Fla. 
1033 Col Altamonte Springs, Fla. 
768 Col Oviedo, Fla. •
193 Wh Sanferd, Fla.

No. ‘ 
4

16
'  18

30 
2 
8

23 
• 1 

6 
14
19 
37
31 

9
20 

5

Col
Col
Col
Col
Col

Wh
Col
Col
Wh
Col
Col
Wh

Had Experience in Catlle 
In Sanford

St.. Augustine, July 18.-rMnyof 
J. E. Ingraham of thia city waa one 
of thd- early pioneer* In . developing
the live stock induatry in Florida U,tVe so loyally responded t 
and*his reminiscence* are very Inter- [Jovernment’a .call to produce more 
eating.' • food, Federal Food Administrator

Commenting upon the change* Braxton fccacham haa authorixed the 
which have taken- place during the luge 0f a ne*W farmer’* certificate 
ptst forty year* he aald: "Eradlca- whlch will enable the farmer who 
Hon of the cattle fever ticks Is going/ produce* corn and haa it ground Into 
to he one of the greatest blessings meal or grit*, and who produces __
for Florida that we can ask for. It other cfopa which arc listed aa wheat
‘will permit of raising larger caitle gubatltutea to purchase from the re
in a shorter length of time and mar- taller wheat flour without buying 
keting them at open market prices, additional aubatltute*.

“ I first became acquainted with ThU certificate U designated so 
the Florida cattle Industry during Ithat It can be printed by grocers, or .
tho year 1878, when I engaged in other* who have use for them and 
the cattle A mercantile business at I farmers can use the certificates when 
Sanford. Hides arid cotton were the I applying at the grocery store Jo r 
chief articles of barter on the part of | their supply of wheat flour, the only 
the. people nnd our trade territory requirement being that the grocer 
covered pretty much nil of south must-know beyond all doubt that 
Florida from fitusvillc to Tampa t hc applicant is actually a farmer - '
and down to Bartow nnd Ft. Meade. Lnd has really produced thc suhstl-

Florida cows were worth about »» claimed
$(-, r head at that time. I remember Mr. Bcacham has also authorixed
having an account with a cattleman the use of millers certificates by
near Kcnnnaville, amounting to which a retailer Is privileged to buy
$6,000. a few years after I started mcnl or grits, or other aubatllutea 
In business, and went down to ar- from a mlUer, .taking a mtlflcal® to 
range for settlement. I closed up the a wholesaler or jobber in lieui of in  . 
account by taking 1.000 head of hla order for wheat flo"  
cattle at $5.60 per head, I paying The wholesaler or jobber can In turn 
$500 cash for the stock. use thU certificate for his P ^ h a se .

. , making a chain transaction that
"Soon after moving to Sanford I n0 hardship on any dealer and

one of thc members of my y I relieve* them from neceaalty of buy-
was placed under, the care of a doc- \ theIr lub»tltutea from the aam* 
tor. who said that fresh milk waa I ^  wh(j them tb0lr flour. In
necessary to effect recovery °, I other words It permit* the mills to 
health. A family had juat moycd L rll t helr meal and grit* to-retailer* 
into the neighborhood from New I nd are hundred* of mill* In
Hampshire, bringing a Durham cow pjorfda which will be benefited by 
and I paid $276 for the animal. In * |h# nBW order. 
few weeks the cow died from what I , , , :
we now know to he tick fever. It Mr. Beacham ha. aUo 
became necessary to get up six of rulings that cover this, and these 
r L  n n p  cow. and educate ruling, have been « n t to .1 county r 
them to eat some grain, in order to food admlnutr.tor. In the atate 
,e.cure the re«,uired amount of milk." making the new conditions clear to

, 1  all.
"I helped take out the first tra|r I --------

load of cattle ever .hipped from wholc, tle dciier. and Jobber«
south Florida. They were ownedl by >• ^  miy accept ordcr,  for
Judge King of ^®rt wheat flour from retail dealer., with-
was not an “"J^al in the lot t h a M ^  re(|ulr|ng purcha.e of aub.tl- 
welghed more than 600 pounds. ' ' c I when tho reu |l er aubrr.lta
unloaded them nt Jacksonville for I w|th'l>U order for flour "farpicr’a cer- 
feed and water, and the atate !Mpec-1 ^ , .  >howlng lh lt tho rctmiler 
tor said we ought to have lk l« jL  kupplled the farmer 6r farmer, 
them on the waybills a* goals, the> I ^  flQur ,g , |ngt tho auhstltutea 
were so small. produced by the farmer or farmera.

In those days, and before, the | £  farmer’* certificate will be
accepted In lieu of the order for aub- 
BtlV.ta to the amount of weight of 
flour shown on one or aeveral certifi
cates, the retailer having, the priv
ilege of submitting to the wholesaler 
several certificate* which are to be 
honored for the aggregate weight of 
flour entered on them aa having, 
been furnished or supplied to the 

0 farmer by the retailor. .
*' 3. Wholesale dealera and Jobber,

will tlao he authorixed to furnish 
wlcat ficur to retallera without sub
stitutes, when thc retallera ■ubmlt.

Fret 8 k , »  for .
the UnllU S t t t -  « *

„ .T>
A. give* over 6.000 irew 
mcnU monthly. ^

' List of white registrants that will entrain on July 26th for Camp
Grccnleaf, Fort Oglethorpe, Ga. _ ^  . ' e / . M/>

 ̂ . Order No. Serial No.
George Smith ——  .........—  - .... —-~— —— ~~
David Profit Self.. -------------------------*•;•**:
Wm. Henry Sapp--------------- ------ -------- ------------
Frank Joseph Takach—   — .....- ...... ....... —;
Lee Graham IIunterL-----------------------—— ..... r-
Alex Vaughn, Jr.—..---- -— —  ----- ——• —J— -—
Samuel F. Long...-----— ------— — ------- --------•;
Carl Bradbury.................. .............. ........................
Jeptba Oliver Brown —.....—.—■ —......
Samuel Murdock Leonard----- .

91 770
142 .9 6 7
186 1 848
409 241
626 106
666 2 4 8
700 946
760 : 84
936 a a s
977 63

best bulls were topped out to ship to 
Havana,-where they were used to 
entertain the populace with bull 
fights, and after they *(cre killed 
their meat was eaten by the people. 
The Weeding down of our cattle for 
year*, combined with Infestation of 
thc cattle fever tick* has made out 
range stock very small. We have 
got to get rid of the ticks now before 
we can atari breeding up to any ex
tent, owing to danger of bringing in 
good bulla while the ticks .represent 

"I have accn three Kings rule in 
Florida. The firat waa King Cotton. 
Then came King Cow, which was 
■upplanted by Klny-Orange. King 
Cow is coming haclt^aa sovereign to 
bring proaperltjh' Tor” we must have 
■omethlng that will'grow every day, 
Independent .of temporary unfavor
able weather conditions. The people 
of Florida arc waking up to the fact 
that tho cattle buslnwi can be de
veloped Into a great resource. A 
frlertd of mine recently said that If 
he owned 2,000 head of cattle he 
could clear.16,000 a year on them.”

' Smoke, for Our Sammlea
To keep our Sammlea Id amokea, 

the'American Y. M. C. A. canteens 
I In France must he supplied with 
200,000,000 cigarettes and 4.6O0.0CO 
cigars monthly. In a single order 
the Red Triangle recently ahlppped 
1,337 ton. of tobacco from an Amer
ican port. At one time there waa * 
tingle shipment of 900,000 dgara. on 
the high aeaa.

■

“mllier’r .  urriflcaua" showing th a t 
the retallen. have purchased or pro-  ̂
cured from a miller the amount of- 
substitutes to equal In weight th<i 
flour requeated from the wholeailer 
or jobber.

Note: The above rulings are made 
effective In tho.atate of Florida to 
bonforra with rule 29, page 12, Se
ries B, Supplement to Rule* and 
legulatlona.

Braxton Beacham,
Federal Food Administrator,

Florida. < 
To All County Food Administrators:

We are tending you herewith new 
ornf of farmers’ certlflcatee, whleh 
a to he put In use Immediately. 
This was approved on the 16th, and 
la to he used In the future In place cf 
the other farmer’s certificate^. Our 
advice to you la to get your mer
chants to have this printed for their 
own use1. They can have their own . 
name* printed on them, or tho napies 
of their stores If they want to. .You 
can Insist that tho name of the coun- \  
ty be printed on the certificate, and 
you can make such other additions 
to the-form aa you deem necessary. 
In all cases we will Insist that there 
be no changM to our wording and 
that the rule* aa given on the back’ 

(Continued on Page 4)
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made by the U. S. and Allies, and Everything is Authentic. .11 
ieton You will Get Inside Information and See Actual B 
«  THE TRENCHES, OUR BOYS IN ACTUAL COMBAT

■He naked.' lie told hefT 
}*L shall be i t  the atnUon to aee yoq 

off," she raid, "and to bid you ‘good' 
courage.’ You might writ# your name' 
and addreaa for me now," ahe auggtat. 
ed. "Mine will come In the flnt |«. 
ten" And aa the' regimental tni* 
moved out of the atatlon that evening 
a aoldler with the light of victory u 
bla eyes turned for a laat look at a 
girl who stood cheerfully waving. 

"Mighty pretty girl I" remarked a( 
"Mr ! comrade. “Going to marry herr

______  _ * t | . "If I . do not, 1 ahull never many
__writing. You might m y oae else," solemnly .answered the

about anything apodal you I aoldler.

America on the Adriatic, And was 
snapped by the camera squad chum
ming with Andrew Carflcglc. Talka 
of her forthcoming production of 
" 8alome” and threatens to appear 
"practically In nothing a t all." 
Telia of d Prince jhe  had refuted be
cause "after all he was merely a 
man and not to be compared with 
art." “

She interviewed Mme. Tetrazzini 
on her arrival in America and wrote 
kindly articles about her rival. In 
the aajne year ahe astonished the 
women of.the  Unlveralty Club by 
holding a special showing exclusively 
of her own frocks.

Engagcd~ln a hot debate on the 
front pages with J. J. Tlaaot, the 
famous painter of the Holy Land as 
to how Salome danced. "She 
danced on her hands," aald Tiaaot. 
" I ’m no acrobat," waa Miss Gar
den’s retort. • . ' ‘ ,

In 1909 Miss Garden announced 
her engagement to the Russian 
Prince Mazzordatz. Before the year

ri.de. going togetner, a uonu
sympathy uniting you all. Oh 
ahe caught her breath andl 
thrilled at her vibrant word* ‘l JJ 
such u glorious, wonderful th in g . to 
do. putting ypur life at youf cotintrja 
aervicc. See here.’’ Impulsively «Je 
leaned forward. "1 have been knit
ting things; sweater*, helmets, mufflers, 
for soldiers whom I shall never know,

BUILD REPLICA OF
NASHVILLE IN 1911

Director Walsh • Copies. Main Street 
of Tennessee .Capital From Old 

, Engraving— Seta Uaed In ’
, " J h e  Conqueror" Coming > 

to Star Theatre .
In the glowing William Fox photo

play made by R. A. Walgh, which 
pictures the historic career of 'Sam 
Houston, and in which William Far- 
num la starred, there'.exiata a curious 
coincidence. Henry Chriateen War- 
nack, who wrote the synopsis of the 
story, specified that NAah\rtlle, Tenn. 
In Ita earliest days should be pic
tured. And because of that old 

; histories were ransacked for a picture 
of some street in Nashville which 

| should be accurate and correct. The 
{picture was found, a street redolent 
'with atmosphere. And the street 
’’set’’ was taken from that plclure.

Technical Director George Grenier 
land his art director, Charles Odd

Star Theatre
We Cot the Trail to Which Others Aspire to Follow

A  it  May Allison in “Social
l u e s d a y -----H y p o c r i t e s ” , also
Hedda Nova in that Wonderful Serial “The 
Woman in the Web”. •

W e d n e s d a y —
Bad Man” also a Comedy. - 
m i , T Norma Talmadge in
1  h u r s a a y — “The Joys of Life”
also the First of the U. S. Official War 

of which'will be Shown Each

or see. Why can’t I  do the^ame.for 
youl And write you lettenl Would 
that hclpr She laughed softly, 
friends tell me that I have a perfect
genius for letter ...... _ __
ask me Lw«»> — — w  -— — — ,
wished to know, either here, o r — where 
was yourjhomeT' ’ < •

“Farmington," he announced me
chanically. his eyes watched hypnoti
cally her Inspiring face. w

"I could get the Farmington papers, 
she went on. "and mnll them with' my 
letters. It will be such a comfort to 
me to feel that I am really helping 
ever so little. Why." she threw/out

And later beneath the shade of a 
rosy lamp the girt bent smilingly om

Films, one 
Thursday.
’C '~ : * l A wr T h e  M o s t  Wonderful
J f  r i d a y --- Woman in t h e  World,
Mary Garden in “Thais”.
a A 4..w‘w * lre* r  Gladys Hulette andSaturday----Creighton H a l e  in
“ For Sale” also that Thrilling Wild Ani
mal Serial “The Lions Claws”.

COMING— William Famum in “The Con- 
ouerer” a Fox Standard Picture.

'MARY  
GARDD4 
iv THAU
iOLDWYMfrontier heroes, Genprnl Sam Hous

ton <f Texas which will be seen at 
the Star Theatre aoon. •*

The first announcement of this 
bin production carries with it the 
tacts that it wan directed by It. A. 
Walsh, producer of "The Honor 
System" and other Fox pictures of 
extraordinary merit, and that in the 
course of its production, "The Con
queror" made use of. several thou
sand Indians, Mexicans and live 
stock; that the battle scenes, in 
which a hundred cannon were used 
nre tremendous; that the love story 
is one of infinite charm and that the 
dramatic action builds to u climax 
calculated to mnke every spectator 
gasp for breath. .

Wi{h these advance tur'r, one 
tnay indeed he prepared f«.r a film 
sensation when the talented William 

[ Famum steps Into the screen in the 
rule of the celebrated Texan/hero. 
In tho-pkturc Sam Houston is first 
shown nsYn. diamond in the rough, 
living among the Cherokee Indians 
end Indifferent to the call of his 
white brethren. But when he meets 
the Tennessee Rose, played by’ the 
lovely Jewel’ Carmen. Houston un
dergoes a complete reversal rf form.

From that moment he U filled 
with unconuuernble ambition and

PICTUI

At the Star Theatre Friday

The Conqueror
The millions of admirers of stal

wart William Farnum. the famous 
Fox Film star may look forward 
with keen anticipation to "The Con
queror," a musrivo and thrilling 
William Fox photodramatic romance 
based on the life of one of Americas

GOOD COURAGE

moment; then he almost wept, tor 
the sight of the old .homestead 
brought up old memories and his 
heart wt* torn.

But it wan merely another illus
tration that the Fox Corporation in 
staging any scene stages it.accurate- 
lv nlwavs with an eye to faithful

Goldwyn
p r e s e n t s  o

fh e  .
Electric
Personality

(C ep jrlfh t, 1111. W .s l .ra  N .w »s»S*r U slos.)

The young aoldler srfuzht out a se
cluded corner of the public library, 
and oeated himself In an attitude of 
dejection. The natty collar of his 
•khaki unlfornf rested against hla

MARY GARDEN

The Most Wonderful Woman in the
World, In "Thais” at Star Theatre Wg 

Friday. July 19th ,be apes
Mary Garden, operatic prima “Yes,’

donna, who has won fame on two up In ir 
continents^and is soon to lip seen in why I c 
her first Goldwyn Rjcture, “ Thais."

For ten. years she has been the 
most talked of woman on the North " >*’u'
American continent. Would you like M̂ 0 ..
to know nome of her famous news- j 
column exploits? It will be inter- j | otj,er 
eating for you to check up and see n r„iie i 
how many of them you remember Coultlfi’l 
reading in your, favorite newspapers, catuooi 

In 19GG Mary Garden after sing- Hl" 
ing _!!AphroditelL. in Paris adopted 
Greek coitumo and gripped the at- mSo?.. 
trntion of Paris be declaring herself t<)ne ,n( 
to be n reincarnation of Venus. the you

She sang in the same year at a had bei 
private entertainment Prince Orloff good nl, 
gave to Grand Duke Vlodimcr of The 1 
Russia and received a $50,000 pearl autned I 
from the Duke. . S i t ? *

In 1907 she gained access to the «j 
colored covers of American papers nPnrt,y, 

andnls nnd wearing The i

THAIS
\ i r o m th e  fam ous novel 

b y \  •
A natole Francer MARV 

GARDEN 
iv THAIS
cP%?i!sa GREATEST

PHQTOPEAT
PRODUCTION

G p j k e

DECADE
f f i in g s  y o u  ou gfd  

■toknou) a b o u t

S, .T M ktms d*but of lhm 
]moif talM -of m m m  
JbthiworUl( __

At the Star Theatre Frldt

X X X
X X X X X XX X X

by adopting
roses ontner wrists.... him. looking over the book sneives

r  ■ as  -« ,=
Hammerstfln as her passenger, ended WM ^m hiing  to myself," the
the race with a smash-up, injured rann murmured confusedly.
Oscar but gained the front pages and ( . ,j.he B,r| before him was such a pret- 
kept tho cables busy. * ty girl, her eyes were all aglow with

In the fall of the same year she the sympathy for which his very soul 
ran an elevator in the Bellevue- had hungered, her cheeks and Hl»
Stratford H o tr trh U .d r lp U . wh.n , ! h .o  t
■n elov.tor boy (tim ed at tho lever. of nU , e„ .c<,n,dou.„l..« elie

While, the Aphrodite crate was at looked back at hint, her tone was til- 
ita height.in. Paris her names was „nd impersonal, 
linked with that of Prince George of, heard all you were 6aylng to that 
Greece, who promised her a decora- man." she' Sold, “and I want to tell 
lion of her service to Greece in re- you that I sin sorry. Ihivc you uo 
viving Greek fashions. * , friends In the city?”

She continued singing ’’Thais’’ on1 The soldier ahook hto 1
tho . . . . .  .( the M .nh .tf.P  O PT ., b-«; b « l i T o ^ V h m  yoof botoe 
House In January, 1907, when a I WMj.. . • . *
steam pipe burst and prevented th e j. ..|,ertlBps lt i* imy fault that they 
audience from stampeding after the h>Y<J B ro o k ed  me," be admitted. "I 
chorus had fled. • I *  keD. »o myself a good deal after

The Home of Paramount
Pictures• ___

--------- :--------  TUESDAY ---------------------
Jack Pickford in “ Jack and Jill” 

---------------  WEDNESDAY ------------------

Geraldine Farrar in
“THE WOMAN GOD FORGOT'
------------ ------ THURSDAY---------------------

adys Leslie in "THE LITTLE RUNAWAY
------------------- FRIDAY --------- :----------

Charles Ray in “HIS MOTHER’S JIOY”

'•{/on made mnder m 
, froJv-mar* of qwoAfy.'

o f  lAe i  Ninitoont

Coming-W in. S. Hart in “ Wolves of lhe Rail"
X X XXXX
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C O U N T Y  HAPPENINGS
A BUI^CH OF INTERESTING IT^M S FROM COR
RESPONDENTS—EVENTS OF SEMilNOLE COUN
TY— EFFICIENT REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD

r. i »

L. Grier arid J. C. ElUwort 
. f v  wlkt «ydth the truckers' dclogatk 

to^N nfff. Wednesday to meet tl

EAST SANFORD
Rev. Mr. Ilildcrbrant of Enter

prise la expected to fill his appoint- 
menl a t Moore's Station church 
Sunday, July 21st.

All roads'lead to Lake Harney on 
Thursday to Moore's'Station Sunday 
school picnic and big fish fry.
*' W. Vi. Miller was called tp  Wel- 

born last *eek by the death of his 
brother.

Miss Maud Caroerpn Is in Tamps, 
the guest of Allas Nellie Lough and 
Incidentally qf her brother, Argel 
Cameron who Is employed at the 
Tampa shipyards.

Mrs. E. M. Galloway Is leaving 
the last of the week for Greenfield 
Hills,' Conn., to pass a portion of-thc 
summer.

Alisa Ruby Hart has as her guest 
her cousin, Alias Romnla Towell of 
Umatilla.

Graham Hunter has returned from 
a visit with home folks a t Charlotte, 
N. C.

R. L. Grier and J. C. Ellsworth
ion 
the

truckers from Bradentawn and else 
where for the .state consolidation.

J. F. AfcClelland and party were 
in Conway this week after n bunch 
of cattle bought for the Hickson- 
McClelland ranch In Georgia.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Sandy Anderson 
are leaving this week for a visit In 
Georgia and North* Carolina to be 
gone several weeks.

Fred Cowan, Jr., bn* returned to 
Ft. Fierce where he enlisted in the 
engineers corps in the spring. He 
expects to leave for camp this week.

Chester Cowan hus gone to Jack
sonville to work in the shipyards.* •

Celery seed bedB nre in evidence 
again nnd some growers have seed 
already . up. Eggplant seed also 
sown. Field corn is getting ripe nnd 
haying has begun.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Dorner nre 
building an attractive bungalow on 
their celery avenue farm.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. L. Grier and 
family are enjoying their Ford car, 
recently purchased.

The East Sanford Red Cross 
ladies were given quite a treat lust 
Thursday. C. E. Chui'pening pre
sented them with a delicious water
melon. Air. C., come again.

| Air. and Mm. W, A. Raynor are 
driving a fine new Overland four.

Practically every telephone was 
put out o( commission at Cameron 
d ry  ind Moore’s Station by last 
Thursday's electrical atorm a n d . si 
fenced a lot of talk for the time^clng 
about the raise in price of* phone 
rent. * -

--------  -  . f
* ’ • Elder Springs
Rev, G. C. Herndon filled his reg

ular appointment here last Sunday. 
Two fine sermons were enjoyed by a 
large crowd.

Mrs. E. C. Bowman' is spending 
the week with home folks.

M rs.-M artha Smith has gone,to 
Winter Garden for an . extended 
visit.

James Csssidmy has returned from 
Jacksonville after a week In the 
great labor rush.

We learn with regret that Air. and 
Airs. Wheeler will move to Jackson
ville aoon. Air. Wheeler la employed 
there aa a draftman.

Elder Springs Is getting on a new 
coat of paint and will warn all the 
county villas that we expect to make 
the best Impression ever in the win
ter visitors.

W. T. Humphrey made a flying 
visit to Jacksonville .last week, sell-, 
ing the heat car load of beef he has 
Rnj a long time. ^

M. M. Lord spent Sunday, with 
home folks.

GENEVA
Mrs. V. T. Peters nnd Utile daugh

ters, Ruby and Opni are visiting 
Mrs. O. R. Nicholson at Daytona 
Beach.

Miss Etnmn Eichnor left last 
Tuesday for Sf: Augustine, where 
she will visit bar rinter, Mrs. Chns. 
lirumtey before going on to Balti
more, Md. Miss Eichnor is a gen
eral favorite in Genova nnd will be 
greatly missed.

The many friends of Miss Annie 
Peters nre glad to have hot hark for 
the summer.

Mrs. Geo.'Peters leaves for a visit 
with relatives in Forsythe, Ga., next 
Friday * •

UPSALA AND GRAPEVILLE
For the present Sunday school has 

been discontinued but n prayer ser
vice will be held a t 7:30 Sunday eve,

led by Rev.1 Erics on. 1 I M S M 1
Air, and Mrs., Andrew Bertfeson 

were Sunday guests In Upssla at the 
home of h|s mhther. V .
’ Air. 'and Mm. IO<J. Lundquist, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. \V. Lundquist and 
family with Carl Pierspn and Clar
ence Bcrfcqulat accompanied Mr.’ 
Hodgins' family to the train.

Mr, and Mrs. Leroy Hodgins nnd 
little daughter, Alice, left Sunday for 
their vacation. They expect to 
visit In Louisville, Ky., for a short 
time and then in their old home, 
Alt. Carmel,’. {II. Mr. Hodgins ex
pects to return in .a coupje of weeks 
but will leavtf hla Wife and,daughter 
there to.spend the' summer.

Rev, Albertson came*qyer Sunday 
giving us an excellent sermon on 
“the vicorlotls life. 1 On 'Account, of 
the very serious condition of 'his 
wife he could not be away from ser
vice. Air. Clinker of peLand ac
companied him.

P a c k a r d ’s  Ne w s y  l e t t e r *

uImj i ■W&'j rt ila**

QUOTAS FIXED FOR 
FIUV.M.C.A.

National Goal of 9112,000,000 InslodM
919,000,000 For War Work Of Y.
’• W. C. A.—South Met Asked 

For. 90,000^000
The quotaaf-for the seven states o! 

the Southeastern Department (or- the 
next financial drive of tha ‘ National 
War Work Council of the Y. M. C A . 
for 1112,000,000, which will take place 
late In the fall were decided upon laat 
week by* delegates from each of the 
statee. Seven hundred delegates from 
the seven states of the Southeastern 
Department recently met with the na
tion’s leading Y. M. C. A. workers at 
tho Capital’ City Club of Atlanta, Oa.

The. quotas for . the Southeastern 
■tatoa, totaling approximately $6,000,- 
000, were decided upon aa follows:

Florida. 1677,681; Oeorgla, 11,043,' 
784; Mississippi, 4280,000; North Caro
lina, f680,288; South Carolina, $644,- 
806; Tennessee, 41,095,920; Alabama. 
1604,000.

$16,000,000 to the Y. W. C. A.
Of tho total amount $16,000,000 will 

be turned over to tho Young Wonu-ft’a’ 
Christian Association In order that’ 
they may carry on tho many war ac
tivities that (hoy have undertaken.

Every town nnd community of 
tho Southeast was represented by 
its leading cltlxens at the conference. 
Chief among the International figures 
were Dr. John R. Mott, General Secre
tary of tho National -War Work Coun
cil, Geo. W. Perkins, former lender 
of the ’Bull Mdoso party, a member 
of the executive board of the United 
Stntes Steel Corporation^ and v now 
chairman of the Army and Nary Y. 
M. C.. A., bureau of finance. Others 
In tho party were A. H.'Whltford and 
Chas. S. Ward, directors of the na
tional campaign, and A. M. Cotton of 
the Boya* Ran) and .Give Camnalrn

L O N G  R U N

r.t-«4t; r ®
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TTS inventor, David BushncII, an American, tn 1776 
J. attempted to sink tho Britiih warship, Eagle.

BushncII towing his torpedd, charged with powder, 
by mcahs of a hand-power sc mi-submersible, planned 
to fasten it to the hull of the attacked ship with m 
■tccl plungqr; then explode it by cl6ck work*
’ His torpedo—too mpeh ot an experiment—failed.
) Safeguarding the user against failure,* Goodrich 

never markets an experiment, tires or anything else.
Goodrich Tires, though built with the experience and 

stillof the oldest and largest rubber factory, nre proved 
out by the practical road travel of Goodrich Test Car 
Fleets to make them in word and deed—

GOODRICH
m

?: :V

1 . ■--"-".J
sm tu

For Goodrich recognizes but one value in tires— 
their SERVICE VALUE on your car and on the road-; one 
tire value—SERVICE VALUE.

Whatever pounds of rubber and other material go 
in tires; w hatever h6urs of work and skill, their 

VALUE to motorists is their SERVICE, in com
fort, dependability and durability.

And you arc sure to get it if your tires arc 
GOODRICH S IL V E R T O W N  C O R D S , or 
BLACK SA FETY TREADS.

Make sure of economy and security in tires by 
demanding big, masterful SERVICE VALUE TIRES.

TH E B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER CO.
JackacnvWa Branch: 8M Alain Bt, Jacksonville, Rx.

p :
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C IT Y  O F GOODRICH • AKUON '

Describes Trip to Detroit , Mich., by 
Automobile

Highland'.Park, Mich.,'July 13. 
The Herald Printing Company,
, Sanford, Florida. . .
Friends’:

1 promised to let you know some 
thing of our trip though. We left 
Sanford at 12:45 on Snturday, June 
22nd, and. spent that* night in St, 
Augustine with Bertha, now Mrs. 
George E. Armstrong. Right here 
let me say the woraUroad we found 
on^'our 1700 milt drive w*a Juat-be
fore reaching Daytona on the first 
half day out.- We'had to detpur ami- 
got atuckln the sand and had to tfqt 
out and push.

We left St. Augustine aoon after 9 
on Sunday and took dinner in Jack
sonville. From there to Brunswick 
we found roads which we had to take 
■towiy as. they were rough but not 
dangerous. Made a 22 mile detoqr 
around \  terry which we found out 
ot commission.

Monday we took dinner-in Savan- 
nar and spent that night in Augusta, 
reaching Columbia, 8 . C., aoon after 
noon on Tuesday where we spent a 
day and a half with Hate], now Mrs. 
Walter A. Routh. Leaving there 
Thursday morning we reached Wash
ington, D. C., aoon after noon Sat
urday and after spending some time 
driving around the city went on to 
Frederick, Md. to spend the night,

Sunday are drove to Gcttyburg 
and securing a guide spent some 
hours driving over the old battle
fields, which are so full of Interest, 
especially at this time when’ as a 
united nation we arc joining with all 
the moro enlightened countries of 
the world in a war. tor universal 
freedom. Next day we crossed the 
mountains, through Pittsburgh to n 
small town near the Ohio line.

Tuesday we passed through Cleve
land and W'ednesday ’ morning 
through ffylcdo, reaching Detroit on 
Wednesday about 2 p. tn.

Our route cards showed 16G9 
miles but. including a few detours 
we made a' little over 1700’ and the 
whole trip was made without acci
dent or trouble of any kind except 
one puncture and one blow out 
caused by cutting a tire on some 
fresh slag where they were just im
proving n military roBd north of 
Pittsburg. Some record for a Ford 
with six passengers, two suit cases, 
one grip and a large wooden box 
full of wraps on the running hoard. 
We made ns much as 239 miles in a 
day. .

We found no-mud at nil and*were 
ngrrenbly surprised to learn thnt we 
could drive so far, in so many differ
ent states,' and find much of the 
roads well up to those of Seminole 
and Orange counties. It is true, wo 
found some rough roads and quite a 
number of culhcrts broken but not 
dangerous, but we took these good 
naturedly for we had learned the 
cause.

Ail this spring and summer Unlce 
Sum hns had a- steady stream of 
army trucks going from the great 
factories of the north to Ilalitmorc 
and- other points lor use “over 
there” and in the great camps. One 
day between Gettysburg and Pitts
burg, we actunlly counted over 300 
army trucks, big and little, going to 
the front, nlwnys going one way. 
The soldier boys who drive them re
turn on the trains for a new lot. 
One hotel man told us he had coun- 
ed ns many os 600 per day pnssing 
his place. These soldiers were a fthe 
looking, gentlemanly lot of fellows; 
always cheerful and those with whom 
wc had opportunity to talk anxious 
to get into the real game overseas

By the way: One gets a broader 
view of what our country is doing, to 
make such a trip. We began seeing 
soldiers at St. Augustine and from 
there wc papsed right up through a 
line of encampment towns and 
everywhere it was the samt;—work, 
work, work, drilling, preparation, 
hurry and bustle. Wc drove over 
the grounds at Camp Jnckaon where 
they have 60,000 men now and hnve 
sent as many more forward. Every
where they are enlarging the grounds 
and getting read-y to accommodate 
twice aa many aa a t present. Many 
time-s we have felt like criticizing in 
the past for what seemed like ilow- 
ncfs, hut when we actually see what 
has been done in just a little over a 
year we are really amaxed that ao 
much could have been accomplished. 
Our respect for those in charge of 
this great.work has grown to admira
tion.

Wc saw much beautiful country 
nnd auch a variety. -I think wo all 
voted that the most beautiful of all, 
to us, was in western Maryland, 
where tho country is rolling and 
auch fine farms and where there 
were the finest of flolds of wheat, 
moat of which had been harvested 
but^io t threshed. I t was good tqo 
to ace the fine crops of wheat ait the 
^ay from Virginia to’ Michigan after 
a number of months of eating “war 
bread” and if tho whole country is 
like what we saw we can help our 
allies again for a year and not atint 
the boya who are fighting for de

mocracy. Wo drove through miles.of 
cotton'-and ’moat 'of tha t wa* ggdd 
too antflooked iike’ wealth in-abun
dance for the owners. .*

We have rented a fiat for the pres-, 
ent- and- have gotten to housekeeping 
here Tir Highland Park, in plain view 
of the great Fdr.d plant where ’40,000 
men a;e working mostly on-govern- 
mpnt_ xjeo/k.- Occasionally wo can 
see one df the little new tanka out 
on the testing grounds and can near
ly -always hear the sound 'of the 
Liberty, motors aa they are being 
put through' their eight hour teats 
at full speed. Thursday at sunset 
the first Ford Eagle, the litw sub
marine ctpastrs, was ’ launched and 
they are soon to follow a t the rale 
M’one a day while the Liberty mo
tors'are to go through a t the rqte of 
100 a day. * ' '  J

In Highland Park, which la. really 
only part pf tho great city of De
troit but maintains a separate city 
government, everyone seema to work 
for Ford or the Government in the 
Ford works, but It la all order and 
method, no confusion, no fuss, no 
boast, juat right down to'steady war 
winning work. We «re Just off 
Woodward avenue, the main artery 
of the city and about six miles from
the river. Further down town and 
spread in every direction are other 
plants’:of all kinds, each doing its 
utmost for humanity by speeding up 
their war .products to hurry the ad
vent of universal peace,

There is so much of interest that 
one could write a good long letter 
before telling it all but aa you have 
other duties beaide reading your cor
respondence I must quit and let you 
get to work, _

Regards to all the friends.
* ■ Yours truly,

- J. O. Packard,r  ^ '
179 Highland Park, Mich. *
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J A'good friendVilands by you »hen h 
need. Sanford people tell W  d5 £  
W tow PilU W e  stood the twt.
3‘ ^ n t St” SanfordSdomed Doan'a three years ago and .nb  
confirms the story. Could you silt f» 
more convincing testimony?

"Tl* aaperience l had with Dou’s 
Kidney Pilla wirranU me to recommtod 
them highly," says Mrs. Melsch. ’ iS t 
are a fine remedy for kidney trouble 
if used properly will surely do good 
I had lust recovered from an attack t 
grip when my kidneys began to both* 
me and my back pained intenieb 
Reading an advertisement of IW  
Kidney Pilla I began to take thcrT 
was very much pleased with the result, 
and am glad to give this endorsement.' 

Hasn't Suffered Sinre 
The above statement was given Mu 

21, 1914, and on March 19, 1918 Mn 
Meisch said: "I havo had no need fa 
Doan'a Kidney Pilla since cmlnniti 
them In 1914. I think they are # »ot 
dcrful remedy for the good they did ei 
has proved lasting."

GOc, at all dealers. Ftwter-Milburi 
Co.. Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

: For :
FarmersSPECIALS

SEED BED WIRE
GALV. SPRINKLERS
CLOTHES PINS
AND COTTON SCALES 

>■ > -  >■
T 1 , V m i -  . t  '  ' • '

Fernald Hardware Company

Sacks For C astor . Beans
New or Second Hand Bags

WRITE FOR PRICES
, I

Southern States Bag Co.
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA
*  J  *

giiiiiiiiiiiixiiiiiiiiiiiixniiiiiiiiiijxxiiiiiiiiiiiixiiiiniiiiiixNiiiiiiiiiiy

|  Elder Springs Water
Pure, Sparkling Spring 
Water Brought To
Your Door Daily

* - . „ . # *

Elder Springs Water Has a Guaranteed £urity 

of 99.98 Per Cent. .

T. O. Charles Distributor
PHONE 338 1 .. *_ a

Sanford
E. W. DICKSON

314 W. 1st ST. SANFORD, FLA. PHONE 67

AUTO TIRES AND TUBES REPAIRED '

* Auto Tires, Tubes and Anything for the Tires 

STARTING BATTERIES
e

w « v. • * -V .t : ' ' I1

A L L  R E P A I R  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D

FREE AIR SERVICE
• r

-* '■■■ -■ .— - 4  ^

^



xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxsxx x x  x x x A. Pattiahall, Meade Fox, Ingram 
Guerry, 'Henry Byrd, 0*born«~ Wil
liams, Vail Lovell, Martin Temple, 
Robert Robinson, Arthur Dlckinr,

A Shipment ofTS'cw and Up-lo-thc,Minulc Cars Just Received - |'j

LIGHT FOURS V XT ' i',\
> BIG FOURS - Now O n  

: ^  LIGHT SIXES M tr ' ill
BIG.SIXES' .1 : J r " - - -  ■ M
TOURING SEDAN fe F l o o r  X

Largest Assortment Ever in the City. . Let me Convince you that the Overland and- Willys- ! 1 •
Knight is the Thrift Line of the Time. J ■ \

EXPERT. REPAIR SERVICE TOPS RECOVERED WILLARD BATTERY SERVICE | ' |

OVERLAND SALES & SERVICE CO. i;i
OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE SANFORD, FLORIDA ' j,j

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

Holiday, C. R. Peabody, Robert 
Merrlwctbcr, Robert Rbuth, Staf
ford LoFila, Grover LeFUs, Paul 
Dooley, E. L. Mott, Frank Camp
bell, William * Hartley, Floyd Waah- 
burn, Oacar DuDoac, Edwjn L. 
DInkle. •

Sam J. Pickens, Harry If. New
man, Bryan, Walker, Andrew J. 
King, Chariot Pneatcr, Robt. O. 
Weeks, W ilfred.. Pieraon, Vander 
Perrltte,* Adolph Shaw, Darney F. 
Griggs, Harry Miles, Duncan Mit
chell, Drawdy Matthera, Lewis Col
lins, John A. Rhodes, John R. Long, 
William B. Lynch, James H. Lee, J. 
C. Hutchlrson, C. T. Smith,' Roy 
Mason, Dr, T. A. Neal, George 
Hyman; John E. Hawkins, Fred Bal
lard, Carl Robert Willie. Joe Zapf, 
Ralph Geiger, Harry Geiger, Fred 
Ballard, Robert Hill. .

Eddie Potter, Raymond McDon
ald, Carl McDonald, Clarence 
Temple, Joe Guerry, William Shep
ard, Carl Takach, Victor M. Greene, 
First Lieut. Geo, G. Herring, Second 
Lieut, Ralph Wight, Clarence Ma
honey, Homer Wynne, Walter Ma
son, .John Pezold, Paul Pezold, Ed
mond Stowe, Frank Loosing, Arthur 
Losaing, Berkeley Blackman, Wor
thington Blackman, Wallace Lee, 
Henry Lee, Alvin Kendall, Brittain 
Johnson, Joseph Wynn, Chas. S. 
Lee, Tate Chapman, Robert A. Cobb, 
J. J. Driggers, A. I. Ross, Tom 
Meredith, William Coulbourn, Fred 
Wight.

Reginald Holly, Virgil Lee Smith, 
Carl Malm, Hume* Rymph, Carl 
Brqton, H. A. Chorpening, Harry 
Phillips, Louis II. Lcnartz, Enoch M.

FISK C O R D  T I R E S
You want size— strength, 
safety, beauty and mileage 
in a tire. That’s what you 
get in the Fisk Cord. A ll 
that, plus most unusual re
siliency,speed,comfort and 
luxury— Made in Ribbed 
Tread and the famous Fisk  
Non-Skid.

Old Kissimmee Citizen Dead
riday afternoon- at. four o'clock 
;h Maimed Hon. 'John Martin 

One of Kissimmee'e oldest and 
t distinguished citizens. He had 
, confined to a local sanitarium 
he past three weeks by ill health. 
Lee was 65 years old and was 

i in Fulton county, Georgia, and 
ej  to Osceola, then- a part of 
lCe rounty, when he was 35 
, of age. The dlacisod is pur- 
d by his wife, fivu daughters, 

Roy L. Starblrd, and Mrs. 
;,r  Ccble of Oilar.do; Mrs. Mul- 
i Waling of Lakeland; Mrs. Zeb 
tfr <>f Arcadia find Mbs Mui- 
t U r and a son, John M. Lee,

Jr.,- of Kjssimmoe.
Mr. :Loe was well.known in San

ford where he visited much in the 
early days and many of his old 
friends here will he grieved to learn 
of his death. The funeral occurred 
Wednesday afternoon at Kifimmee. For Oversea* Work With Red Triangle 

Forces — 600 Recruits Asked For 
Out Of Southeast During July

Nobody Interested.
“Now that I think only of my own 

irfiilrs,'* sold SeUlshnexs, "they hntfo 
teoHi'd to Interest uny one etse In tho 
world."—Seattle Post-Intelllgenccr.

“Pans tho word on, and pass It 
quickly, that 600 of the moat capable, 
earnest and big soulcd Christian bush 
nuns men ara needed Immediately out 
of the Southeastern Department fur 
orurstHi* work with the Red Trtanglo 
Forces." according to Dr. W. W. Alex
ander. director of the W ar Personnel 
Bureau, Army nnil Navy Y. M. C. A . 
for the Southeastern Department. The 
quota of 500 for the department for tho 
past month was exceeded by 1ZS on- 
llitments.

The call now conies fur executives, 
of much business experience and spe
cialists In all lines. No man In Amer
ica la too big for thu smallest Y. M. 
C. A. job "Over There.” Today the 
leading men of the nation are volun
teering for tho work: Bank presi
dent*, college presidents, office hold
er*, political leaders, religious leaders 
• nd hundreds of corporation heads 
are rlvtng nil time to the work with 
America’s Sons In FTnnce.

State recruiting committees are op
erating in tho seven Southeastern 
states. Information na to the oppor
tunities and the work can be secured 
through tho state recruiting secreta
ries, ss follows:

Chas.. M. Norfleet, Y. M. C. Â , 
Winston Salem, N. C.

Heath Bartow, Y. M. C. A., Colum
bia, 9. C.

W. E. Hcaron. Y. M. C. A.., Atlanta, 
Os.

O E. Maple. Y M. C. A.. Jackson
ville. Fla

Truman L. McGill. Y. M. C. A., Bir
mingham. Ain

Dr.> J. Watt Italno, Edward* Hotel. 
Jackson, Miss.

K. M. Massey, Y. M. C. A.. Nashv|JJo, 
Tenn,

Concrete Telegraph Poles- .
The New /enlntul government Is 

replacing tin wooden telegraph pole* 
und letter hot posts with othera of 
reinforced concrete.

SANFORD, FLORIDA

Un iv e r s it y  o f  Fl o r id a , FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE 
FOR WOMEN

Tails haiutcc
55* Student, from 35 Florida ('ountir* iml IT 

Stale. 1917-IN. Total 951 Including Hutnmar 
School and Shari Couraa.

Write *1 anr« for Catalog.
EDWARD CONRAD!, President

Gainesville
Military Training Under Army OfBrers

Cnurwa la Aria and Science, Agriculture. 
Chrmlral, CJvll. Klrclriral and XtM-hankal Kngl- 
nmln[, !.**, Trarhrra’ L'ollrt*.

Tull Ion Frr», Brad lor Catalog. .
A. A. MUKPHREE, President

w arn France, that in case of 
war, the French meat industry, 
would be unable to supply, the 
French army in the field with 
fresh meat, --owing especially 
to the lack of modem refriger
ating plants and of refrigerating 
transportation,—and too, owing 
to the deficiency in the national 
herd.”

* “Since the war began the 
French army has never been 
short of fresh* meat, thanks 
mainly to the prosperous condi
tion of the American meat in
dustry, and too, to the American 
live stock breeders."

Sole Distributors for Just Feeds and Dealers in

H ay , G ra in , F e e d , G ro ce rie s  and F a rm e rs  S u p p lie s
OFFER FOR WEEK ENDING JULY 27th, FEED AND SUPPLIES AT THE 

—- FOLLOWING CASH PRICES

"If p u  want to knqw what tho Y. M. 
C. A. tpean* to the soldiers, go whore | 
the fighting Is hot," la the re g u la r; 
reply or the American aoldlern la j 
France, according to a cablegram re- 
ctlved recently by the National W ar 
Work Council telling of more secre
taries who have been 'under liquid 
fire attacks, as well as gaa and shell 
fire. The American Expeditionary of
ficers have sent scorea of letters to 
the Paris headquarters of tho "Y" 
praising the work of the Rod Triangle 
workers, declaring them to be ,lndl*- 
pensable. . *

More tlmn n thousand "Y” eecre- 
tnHes are tn advanced positions and 
dttgouls under ronstnnt ahell fire. 
Thera are no quitters and they re- 
fu*e to he relieved, saying that where 

The ironps go :ho Y. M. C. A. will atlck.

H ay .......I.............. ........... r..per t<
Just Scratch Feed ....... ... 44 cw
Just Chicken G um boil* ) .. “  4
Just Calf Me;*l................   44 4
Just Horse Feed ......... ’........ 11 *
Just Pig Feed ............  ........... 44 4
Just Dairy Feed PVKwT1)-’.:. “ 4
Oats, No. 2 W hite................  44 4
Corn, No. 2 White................  44 4
Beet Pulp.......................... ... 44 4
Cotton Seed Meal,' bright .... 44 1
Velvet Bean Meal .....  44 1
Peanut Meal   44 1
Beet Meal 44
Fine Table Salt___ ___ ■....... 44
Ice Cream Salt........................ 44
Mason Fruit Jars, qts. perdoz. 
No. 2 Tin Cans, carton, 125 cans 
No. 1 Virginia Peanuts, perewt. 
Best Hams on Earth, per lb........

T h e  Perfect 
Balance

JUST

Navy * J ,
Karl Schultz, Sherman Houth, ] 

Collier Brown, Oliver Murrell, Ned i 
Chittenden, Roy Chittenden, Ralph ] 
Uoumillat, Allan Jones, Morris Spin-' 
cer, Hugh While, Oacar Route,’ C. J. 
Lawton, James Purvis, William Hart- , 
ley, Wallace Lifford, W. C. Temple. j 

Forrcat Gatchcl, Ed. 'Cameron, 
Lyman Baker, E. S. Ward, Robert 
Deane, Tcnny Deane, F. F. Roper 
Douglnrs C. Griflln, W. M, Chan- 
celleor, Thco. Stilts, Alton E. Far
rell, Harry B. Lewis, Jr.

Army
John Murrell, Kenneth Murrell 

Leslie Hill, Seth_ Woodruff, Stanley 
Walker, Dr. Ralph Steicns, Joe 
Chittenden, Oscar Speer,' Bruce An
derson, Ernest Gregory,’ Fred Maaoh, 
George McLaughlin, Harold Wash
burn, Albert Fry, James Eatridge, 
George Huff, Thomia Sullivan,' W .!

Another representative 
of the Allies said recently:

pCKEN
GUMBO

(ju st  t w j

You. will find these Slocks at the Sanford 
Flour & Feed Company's Store, Welbourn Block. 
On account of market conditions we arc unable to 
name prices on Groceries; however, we carry a 
complete line, and would be glad to name you

“that the American packers 
have heen of the greatest pos
sible assistance to the Allies 
and have, by their efficient co
operation, contributed in' the 
utmost degree to the successful 
prosecution of the war."

dose prices on any amount you might need 
Invite compctivc business.

are necessary 
for maximum

(INCORPORATED)Sanford, FloridaSwift & Company,
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. The problem of our country 
today is the organization of all its , 

resources and efforts. The Federal 
R eserve System  is -the banking 
organization which is caring for the 
nation’s financial needs. Support it 
by dealing with a member bank.

r iG B r o u i t • . THE SANFORD HERALD “  _______ __________ • , . . •THE SANFORD HERALD
R. J..HOf-LY, Editor 

W. M. HAYNES, Onslacaa M m <w
i 'y b lbh td  Z m y  T aw d ay  and Friday

T H E  HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
H llW C B im O N  NUCB IN AOYANCC:

O K I  YBAR............  * « •
BIX MO*TTIIS ....................   «-*4
T O M  ................................................. T»
D aBtarrd la Iba Oily by Canter IM O Tar Taat la 

.  Adtaaca ar » «  Far Maalk 
F a ja m ia  la  Aaraaca Maal Oa Mad* al Offlra
-------------  . i "  - ’ ~~~-------- -
K a tf r d  %« S^aad-CUaa Mall Mali** Aapiat l l a l  

i t , , ,  a | tk.» 1‘a.fwXca al Haafj-4. n * * !1 
l.'adi l A*' al Ma*rh Snl. ISTt

ll.ra ld  DaUdlai r rl»*A«n* Na. I l l

*'I pledge allegiance 
to my flag and tho Re
public for which it 
stands; one nation in- 
divisible, with Liberty 
and justice to all."

IS ONE MINUTE TOO MUCH 
TO GIVE? •

Some weeks ago an ordinance waa 
I Based designating six o'clork each 
day a time for honoring the flag 
of our country. We arc asked to 
give one minute each day to the flag: 
to  murmur a prayer.for the success 
of American arms and to pray for 
the safoty and welfare of our hoya. 
Signals ire sounded to remind the 
public cf the solemnity of the mo
ment, the water works whlatle, the 
fnc hell and the Cathedral Angelas 
bell simultaneously announcing the 
hour of six o’clock. AH residents arc 
thoroughly familiar with the provi- 
tdoro of tho ordinance. They know 
it provides for the suspension of 
traffic on our stree's — t hat every 
man, woman and child is expected to 
stand for one minute, to atop in 
their tracks if walking, to stop their 
nuton, hacks, bicycles or other vehi
cle* far the minute. . Men are ex
pected to remo'yp ,tholr hats during 
the brief, minute.

Pntritoic citizens become indig
nan t a t  the absolute indifference of

Others. A utom obiles speed on their 
way, ignoring the ordlnance»«nd-the 
spirit of-patriotism '’as 'if  the occu- 
panta believe they are exempted. 
Pedestrians pursue their way, men 
with .hats on, amolting, chatting and 
laughing. J t  is tfue that many do 
observe tho ordixanpe, doing so out 
of reverence t l fy  have for the flag. 
They are not ashamed to utter a 
brief prayer for the-welfare of-our 
boys who fare stemming the • Hun 
tide.

Our 'soldier boys are giving their 
Uvea by thousands in odrer that the 
?.zz itr cherish rr.ry continue to wave 

| over the lsr.d if  the free, and we 
i It:.vo some pco| |o nt home who can
not give ii minute « day to pay hom
age to the (leg and to beg the Al
mighty to spate our own lada from 
the frightful ramago. Some of us 
are thoughtless, some callous, nnd it 
looks r<s if some nrc lacking In patri
otism.—St. Augustine Record.

*.'•----- O------
THE MARKETING PROBLEM
'The marketing problem is one'of 

the most serious to the growera of 
fruit and vegetables in Florida. 
The production of citura fruits and 
vegetables and other fruits has been 
well* developed in this state, until 
the production ia on a scale that 
will compare favorably with any 
other state, but from the very na
ture of these products, being mostly 
perishable and requiring quick hand
ling, the question of marketing is 
one of vital importance.

The announcement of. the Florida 
Citrus Exchange in Thursday morn
ing’s Times-Union brings this sub
ject to the front again and this an- ' 
nouncement contains many of the 
best arguments in favor of co
operation in marketing citrus fruits 
nnd the same arguments apply in 
the handling of vegetables. The 'ex
change, has been greatly developed 
from a small and Inexperienced be
ginning -to a strong marketing or
ganisation,with branches established 
in all of the important market cen
ters of the country east, of the Mis
sissippi and even beyond that pint, 
nnd we are firmly of the belief that 
the .growers of all kinds of Florida 
product! could do nothing better 
than combine in this work nnd ex
tend the activities of the Florida 
Citrus Exchange to take in the mar
keting of all fruits and vegetables, 
maintaining n selling force through
out, at least nine months in the year 
In all sections of the country, *hich 
could place all the products of the 
state to the very best advantage, 
routing everything bo there would 
be little or no duplication, doing 
away with congestion of markets 
and slqmps in prices, which have 
proved disastrous in past years.

To accomplish this it would be 
neettsary to open offices in Jackson
ville, where all transportation lines

; •-
center, and the routing should be 
done from this city. .Thete are 
ma'ny prosperous' and^ successful 
growers in Florida who have given 
this matter serious and .continued 
study and' they aro pronounced in 
their 'opinion'that of 70 per cent of 
all.the perishablo products of* Florida 
could bo handled by ono big market 
in’g organisation, it could practically 
control the winter and spring msr 
kets and the beet prices could be 
sectored for all products and no losses 
would be necessary, while the cost 
of obtaining this superior service 
would be nominal for each grower 
with so many contributing to the 
fund that would defray the expense 
of the organisation. „ ,

Another feature of such an organ 
isation is dwelt upon. by j thei ex 
change in its announcement ’ and 
that la the purchasing of supplies for 
the members of the organisation an<T 
it is showrt that the saving made.by 
this co-operative buying would prac
tically cover the expense of the 
marketing, so tha t the members 
would receive -the • benefit of the 
splendid service without any res! 
cost to them. This feature has been 
developed In the past year by. the 
exchange with excellent results and 
could be elaborated upon as the 
exigencies of . the occasion require. 
Through this agency fertilisers, 
crates, boxes, seed,-trees, machinery 
and nil supplies can be bought in 
quantities at* a great saving to tho 
members of the organisation while 
those who are operating Independent
ly are obliged to buy at the regular 
prices.

It has taken the growers a long 
time to realise that it is to their best 
interest to market thefr own pro
ducts through their own business or
ganisation, which, could be perfected 
to a point where it would excel any 
effort that could possibly be made 
by a private commission’ house but 
they have been made to think hard 
and long during the trying times of 
recent years and they are gradually 
lining up and the feeling ia stronger 
for co-opcratidn in marketing in 
Florida right now than it ever has 
been before. As a war measure if 
for no other reason, when every 
ounce of the products o f: the state 
must be conserved and made to do 
duty, and because transportation 
facilities are bound to be limited, 
the growers of tho state should get 
together to assist tho government 
and at the same time place; them
selves in a more independent condi
tion.

A name with broader significance 
than the one now used by the ..ex
change could be adopted, sorb as 
the Florida Growers* Exchange, and 
this would combine.the entire pro
ducts of rhe state. 'With the selling 
organisation strengthened in all the 
marketing centers and maintained

• * • ^ i

What Does A Check Account Mean? '
• • • i.'.‘ . *' .• . , • • • ••

FIRST, it Will mean you will ,<have a receipt for every^bill paid? 
SECOND; you'll always have right change. THIRD, Your chances 
for losing money are small. NOTHING JO  LOSE AND EVERY

T H IN G  TO'GAIN. Try it.

CAPITAL $30,000.00 SURPLUSES,000.00

PEOPLES B A N K  OF S A N F O R D
If. R. STEVENS C. M. HAND - OAHrURU, rLUlMDA

TK*.rtMU*i F. l. WOODRUFF VW-PtmUmU

THE BANK THAT INSURES YOUR DEPOSITS X
i r e c x x r a H g e g g e c w M x x x i e m a g g c x x w c x M r a a t i g c x x x x

practically the year around and a 
combined advertising campaign in
augurated, Florida product! would 
soon lead all others and every grower 
would become a booster for the big 
exchange. The plan is worth careful 
study and much abrious thought and 
wc hope it will be given the consider
ation* it deserves by the growers of 
the state.—Times-Union.

----- --------- - U ----- >

OUR BUMPER CORN CROP 
RECOGNIZED BY BEACHAM 

WHO MAKES NEW RULES
'(Conelnued from Page 1)

Just a minute, 
my young man!

Do you know what health is?
It is sunshine and happiness 
And Sweetness and goodness.
I am health 
I am an ORANGE 
Born in California 
Borne to you 
in a 5c bottle 
Sold in stores for one purpose . 
To make little boys and grown.- — 
up boys, little girls aiid grown
up girls

• Smack theii dry lips and say 
‘•The best drink I ever tasted”. *

■- Then I give them all the health 
tha t’s in.me 
I am bottled by

Sanford Coca-Cola. Bottling Co.
EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS

SANFORD, FLORIDA

be printed on the back of printed 
form, so that there is no lack of in
formation for those who use the cer
tificate. • -

Y’ou will also note that this certifi
cate is to he used by the retailer 
when he wishes to make purchases 
from the jobber.

We are also sending a new form of 
certificate for the use of millers, so 
that when a retailer buys wheat 
substitutes from a miller, the miller 
may be able to furnish horn a certif
icate which can be given to the 
wholesaler in lieu of an order for 
substitute*.

We are doing this foY the protec
tion of the farmer who must be rec
ognised since’ the government h»s 
appealed to them to raise more food, 
and with the improvement In sup
plies of flour, wc are sure that there 
will be no hardship occasioned to the 
wholesa'ers or jobbers through hon
oring these certificates.

Wc are nlao sending you riew rul
ings which have been framed to meet 
the requirements of the retailer, who 
hiys substitutes from a mill.

Braxton Reachnm, 
Federal Food Administrator,

Florida.

Goes to Daytona
W. W. Abernathy closed .out his 

stock of furniture last Saturday and 
left for Daytona where he wUI he in 
charge of one of the largest furniture 
and supply .stores in that thriving 
city. Mrs. Abernathy and the chiI- 

1 dren will remain here for a few 
| weeks longer and will then go to 

Daytona where this estimable fam
ily will make tholr future home. We 
sincerely hate to lose them from 
Sanford hut our best wishes go with 
them in their new home. Mr. 
Abernathy since his airivnl in this 
city some eight years ago has been 
identified with the business, civil and 
religious ‘ life of the city in many 
ways and has been one of the most 
progressive citizens ot Sanford. He 
was engaged in the- furniture busi
ness for many years. He served twd 
.terms in the city council, being on 
some of the most important commit
tees and- it was while he was on the 
rtrcct committee that the city parks 
received so much attention and.be
et, me one of the show places pf, flpyn- 
f« rd, fie also served as treasurer 
cf the Seminole £ounty Fair Asso
ciation for several year*_and spent 
much of his time boosting the fair 
and serving on the grounds in many 
capacities during the fair week much 
of the success of the faira being duo 
to his good work. He is also a con
sistent church member and worked 
faithfully here as a steward of the 
Methodist church, serving as chslt- 
man of the board of arewarejs and' 
the church will miss Mr. and Mrs. 
Abernathy greatly ns they were al
ways ready and willing to_make any 
sacrifices for the church work. In 
the departure of the .Abernathy fam- 
ford Sanford loses some of her most 
progressive and best people, but wo 
know they will be welcomed to Day
tona bisinesa and social life and our 
lc*s will le  Daytona's gain.

ment into camp, will be between 
August 5 and August 9.

This la the first general call' for 
August, during which ’month the 
military program provides for the 
entrainment of 300,000 white men. 
Special calls already issued account 
for 19,941 of this number.

Quotas'. toa be furnished by each 
atatc nnd the ramps to which the 
men go include:

Alabama, 1,100, • Camp Shelby, 
Miss.

DtlawAre, 100, Camp Wadsworth, 
Spartanburg, S. C.

.District of Columbia, 60, .Camp 
Shelby, Hattiesburg, Miss.

Florida, 100, Camp Shelby, Hat
tiesburg, Miss.

Georgia, 500, Camp Greenleaf, Ft. 
Oglethorpe, Ga.

Iowa, 800, Jeflerson Barracks.
Kentucky, 800, Fort Thomas, Ky.
Louisiana, 300,* Camp Shelby. .
Mississippi, 1,000, Camp Shelby.
New Jersey, 800, Camp Wade- 

worth. • •
New York, 2,600, Camp Greenleaf.
North Carolina, 2,600, Camp 

Wadsworth.
Pennsylvania, 6,000, Camp Wads

worth.*

Jcuth Carolina, SCO, Camp Wada-
,lh.

'L’rnnesaee, 1,100, Camp Shelby. 
Texas, 1,800, Camp Cody.
Virginia, 100, *Camp Wadsworth. 
Wisconsin, 1,000, Jefferson Bar

racks. /  *
Wisconsin, 350, Capip Shelby.

Jolljr Camping Parly
Comp Chick is the name of the 

camp now established at -Palm 
Springs where a jolly bunch of young 
leople are spending the week en
joying camp lifo in nlMhat it offers. 
Mr. and Mis. F'rank Miller and Mr. 
and Mis. Ed. Lane are the chaper

one* of the party and among thoM 
who are being chaperoned are Mollis 
Abernathy, -Esther Miller, Carol snd 
Lillie • Ruth Spencer, Sara Wight 
Anna Mason, Helen and Frsncw 
Gonzales and little Pat Miller. .

Among the many diversions 0f 
cooking and awimmlng have been 
watermelon cuttings, chicken pilaus 
Weiner and Marshmallow Roasts.etc! 
One morning at one o’clock they had 
a pear roast and there is something 
doing every mfnuto^t Camp Chick.

Such a jolly place has many vis
itors and especially is this true of 
the camp among those present last 
Sunday being Cola Woodcock, Pe*ee 
Tillia, John Musson nnd Stewart 
Dutton. .  - ■ - -

Palm Springs has been developed 
Into one of the most delightful re
sorts in this part of.the state through 
the generosity of Lester Beeman-of 
Orlando, wjip ownmhe property and 
who has cemented the pool and made 
it very attractiyc in many way*.

Camp Chick wishes to acknowl
edge with thanks tho receipt of a 
large freezer of ice cream from Mr. 
Bcemnn who spent the day there 
this week and enjoyed the camping 
party and the springs.

110 **Y" Entertainers Oversea*
General Pershing has officially de

tailed to the American Y. M. C. A. 
the entertaining of our soldiers in 
France. There are now 110 profes
sionals giving vaudeville shows, con- . 
certs and entertainments overseas, 
often under shell fire.* •

Non-Conaarvatlon of Negatives.
On n back rood near White Plslns 

an offer to pay for a glass of milk met 
with this reply: “I nevei mnkc no 
practice of charging nobody nothing 
for no milk."

YOU’LL NEVER KNOW IT

after wc have applied our up- 
to-date vulcanising method* to
Kour' old tire or inner lube.' It 

ccomes practically a new tire. 
Blow-outs are entirely covered, 
worn places repaired, and the 
whole shoe or tube renews d. 
Our vulcanizing ia to tires uh.-.t 
good cobbling is to shoes. . .

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS
Oak and 3rd St. Sanford, Florida

• trailed to the.Colors 
Washington/ July 17.—Forty-six 

thousand min* from all states- and 
the District of Columbia were called 
to the colors tonight by Provost 
Marshal General Crowder.’ They 
are to be all white registrants. Move



II id k i t  Tucrday for 
u  irp at-Arcadia, after 
with' 1.1a laitr.'.s cf I'bia*

Seminole County Bank
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I ,\ SO C IE T Y ’S DOMAIN
*  B ,P P E N S u S  S S S ,! i  « »  d t

* g e . Carmichael and family of 
•DfUriii vme the gueafa- of W. J.
Google cf I his city Thursday.

S, E. Carmichael, a prominent 
- , |  e s ta te  dealer of DeLand was ip 

, (h ’ city and vicinity. looking after 
’ bufircu in hia line. '

Fcatcard from P. M., Elder, P. M., 
i,.m u'ayncaville aaya he ia on the

* l ^ o f  the" mcuhiaTn’ and m ay'go 
over the top, aa they are having 
frost up there. All we can adviac 
Uni In thU case la to wear an over
eat Inside and out and iump off

•fnd he ought to land in Florida
aooeahere.
* See Dr. Davis at the Lincoln 

.-Hotel for glasses. 95-tf
Ludlle Aaplnwall Takach In patri

otic songs at Geneva tonight, benefit
* Rfd Croes

J. L. Swain, of Tampa spent sev- 
ereal days In the city this, week on
busir.cfr. * *

M:r. Henry Wight, Dr. and Mr*. 
Brower, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Holly, 
Thomrs Wight and May and-M il
dred Hclly were visitors at Camp 
Chick, Palm Springs, ‘Wednesday 

Mirs Loulnj Spencer of Ocala Ls “hernoon and had a fine time bath- 
vUUItnc Mbs Kuth McDarM of th is ' v‘sBing tlie Sanford folks
city. \ -■ there.

Mira Elia Stripling of Ocala and 1 ' Vood ond beaTy h*u,ln*
Miss Irene Campbell of Del.and iMVrrc,,‘ or P^on* 378. 48-tf
were in the city Wednesday. i nr>d Mre.-O. L. Taylor and

i t .  nnj  . .  „  , , J ond Mrs. R. J. Holly motored
*nV,V ;“ ,, Mr“* ,E*t A- Douglass are over to Daytona Beach yesterday
the Itnte ' “ - ‘i0” tpUlinB "l^ .d ingan  hb‘ur in the surf and re-

, Mbs Evelyn Berner returned on 
Tuesday evening from.a visit to her 
Bister, Mb* Agnes, in Bradentown, 
who has a pcsition in the Firrt Na
tional Bank there. She also spent a 
few days in St. Petersburg with 
Blonds. She was accompanied i\omc 
by Miss'Agnes who will spend a 
week with home folks.

C66 cures by removing the cause
hUss Naomi Chandler and Mtrs 

Grace Fox of Palatka are spending
week'

M ildred H o lly  w ill d a n c e  a t ' G e
va tonight, benefit of Geneva Red *evcral days in Sanford this

jttie guests of friends. *
Fine entertainment at Geneva to-! * Mr. and Mrs. W. Thomas arrived 

night benefit of Red Cross. j yesterday from Atlanta and will re
c o r d  local talent in musicale j "»*" for *eve[a| da>"

„  Geneva tonight ben,fit Red Cross,! »,|l‘n!' “rc' , " ,
Drive out to Geneva tohight andj*heJ * dl ,,c RUeMfr of l* 

talent entertain- «»«"■
Drive

s i t  ness the local 
pent for Red Cross.

Mujson’s swimming pool Is the; 
' coolest place In town. Open Wed
nesday, Thursday, Saturday anp 
Sunday afternoon*. Jfresh water 
every day, 86-tfp

Mrs. Walker Wells and dnughier, 
Genevieve and mother, Mrs. Hard- 
pan left Sanford this wc*ck for a 
sum m er's  outing in the west.

Mir. Pickett leuvcs this week for 
Macon. Ua., to join her husband 
who is at work there.

Mrr. .lamer. Mitchell and chijdreh, 
Elisabeth and James left -Tuesday 
for Mississippi to visit friends and 
rt I stives.

Dorn to Mr. 'and Mrs. Geo. F. 
Waundel at Mrs. W. S. Baldwin’s on 
French avenue Saturday, July 13th, 
a ion.

Sec Dr. Davis for glasses at Lin* 
coin Hotel, 93-tf

Mr./and Mrs. W. S. Thornton are 
spending the week at Winter Gar
den.

George Chamberlain left this af
ternoon for Daytona Beach where 
he and Mrs. Chamberlain have a 
cottage for the summer. ,

About a dosen of the Sanford 
powers spent, yesterday in Tampa 
where they held a meeting with the 
powers of the Manatee section and 
transacted business of goat import
ance to both sections.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Woodruff 
snd family and G. W. Spencer, Jr., 
sere at Daytona Beach for an after
noon yesterday..

Dr. D. C. Ward, Osteopathic 
Physician. First National Bank 
BIJg., Ph me 330-W. CJ-:f

Mahlon Wright, Ernest Betts and 
llobt. Rowe made up a party to

combining 
hile here 

the Hotel

V. Clark, representing the Gulf 
Refining Company of Jacksonville 
U In the city this week. .

Mrs, L. (G. Stringfellow left today
; £for Coronado Reach where she will 

be the guest of Mrs.-'C. C. Howard 
for several dayr,

SLEEP INSURANCE 
. "A Terror to Mowpiitces."

72tf
H. H. Kerr arrived yesterday 

from Milwaukee and will remain for 
u week or ten days looking after 
business interests in this section.

Mr. A. C. Williams arrived Wed
nesday from Oxford, Flu., and will 
lie the guest of his daughter, Mrs. H. 
C. Hickson at her home on Celery 
avenue for several weeks.

Ralph Yearby of Orlando spent a 
few hours in the city yesterday on 
h us i ness.

Mr. and Mrs, Get* of Jacksonville 
are spending several days in the city 
this week combining business and 
pleasure. Mr. Getz is salesman for 
the Overland automobile.

GGG cures Malarial Fever.
A. J. Pound, the genial represent

ative of the Consolidated Grocery 
Company of Jacksonville is in the 
city a few days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gwynn Fox an
nounce the arrival of n son, born 
Monday, July 15th at their home on 
Palmetto avenue.

turning home via Lake Helen and 
DeLand? They found many San
ford people at the beach, many of 
them in cottages and many at the 
Daytona Beach Hotel and the Nep
tune. The beach la fine .this year 
and the water warm.
Phone . * Phone
91 "LET LEON DO IT" 91 

Leon’s Auto Transfer—Speedy 
and Prompt

BAGGAGE EXPRESS FREIGHT 
Called for and Delivered f 

Anywhere All the Time Reasonable 
Call 91—Day or Night 
Or The Carnes Hotel.

v £4-4tc
G6G epees Chills and Fever.

Will They Say “Nsjctr
• The Mnnrburlnn barbers are jlkrljr 
soon to blossom forth as full-fledged 
“tonsorlal artists." Consular reports 
snjr they ore rep'lnclng their antiquat
ed ond time-honored Chinese equip
ment with modern American bather 
supplies.

Pleated to Sts Dirt.
Walter hint been on the ocean a day 

ind night, and when land appeared ho 
laid: "Oh, mnmin.Y, I am so pleased 
to ace dirt ngnln."

• Notice
Bids will be received for trans

porting school children in District 
No. 1. on the following routes for a 
term of eight months beginning Sop- 
tom her 1G, 1918:

Route No. 1--Celery avenue and 
Bcardnll avenue to Cameron - City.

Route No. 2—Sanford avenue to 
Elder Springs.

Route No. 3 — First street to Mon
roe corner.

Route No. 4 —Upsala.
Alt transportation to he in good 

weatherproof busses, nutmobile or 
horse drawn.

Bids must- he delivered nor la\or 
than August 1st to B. F. Whitner, 
Scc’y Board of Trustees, School 
District No. I. *92-7tc

SLEEP INSURANCE 
"A Terror to Mosquitoe*-"

72-1 f
E. B. Finney of Atlanta, repre- 

Fcnting Dennison & Co. is spending 
several days in the city this week.

J. C. Williams of S cwarl.'Fla., 
was among the Snnford visitois this 
week.

J. D. Taylor, of St. Joe, .Mo., ar-Daytona Beach yesterday going over I 
to vinii thpir wives who arc spending } rived yesterday and will remain in 
» few weeks at the beach. the rity seveial days combining bust-

J. J. Dickinson is resting up for a 
few days at Daytona Beach and is a 
(um at the Daytona Beach hotel. 
With such fishermen aa Roy Symes, 
W. J. Thigpen and Hon. John C. 
Jcncs of Orlando, Judge. Dickinson 
sill have to look to hts laurels as a 
teep st-a fisherman.

,^W. S. Stripling, tax collector of 
Marion county was here a few min- 
uies today enroutc to Daytona 
Peach from Ocala. Mr. Sripiing 
lived here several year* ago, being 
tntagid in the grocery businets and 
lb many friends wero glad to rec 
him again.

A- E. Kct-hler, director of Fair 
exhibits for the Florida State Fair 
*nd Exposition was. in tho city today 
looking after the interests bf the fair 
in this* county, Ge ia very anxious 
to hove Peminole county represented 
*l Jacksonville this jear, but as yet 

it ion hts been taken by the 
Pen.ir.rli- County Filr Areocintlon’or 
Be ct-ui y commitilcr.cis.

Pc-.a—Brf biwn Ronl-Kn)t 
variaty.

-  H I ’v
P ice J4.50. bush- 

7 6 - t f
Mi.» /.file Hall Ghlon left Tues- 

/  for Plant City ft r a short visit 
tl h Hitt Ives.

" Eb,r Holts is vliitlng his pnr- 
Apopka vtl.'Ing his call to

f-avLl reserves In which he has
enlisted

Mils Girtrudo B:own left yester- 
lo .ictcp t a pcsition with the 

F,ench H.op in Orlando.
J“ ' Wi (Is

ness and pleasure.
CGG cures Headaches, Biliousne 

Loss of Appetite, or that tired ach
ing feeling, due to Malaria or Colds. 
Fine Tonic.

Mr. and Mis. William Ilothamly 
and family havo returned home 
from Daytona Beach, where they 
have been enjoying a stay of several 
weeks.

H. T. Avant of Miami is spending 
several days in the city this week on 
business.

SLEEP INSURANCE 
"A Terror to Mosquitori

72-:f

Postpone Dipping*
This afternoon some sixty-five 

cattlemen of Orange, Seminole and 
Osreola" rminties met in the Orange 
county court house to protest against 
the present rompulsry dipt ing of 
rattle.

A resolution adopted at the meet
ing tel forth the fact: That the 
cattlemen present petitioned that 
the compulsory dipping of cattle lie 
postponed until March 1, 1919: be
cause Osceola, Brevard and Sem
inole counlies would then bo ready 
to dip; retond, the harvest time ia 
now upon us, which makes It almost 
impossible to recure help; third, in 
the lection adjacent to the St. Johns 
liver the water is so high and the 

! mud so deep that it is impossible to 
obtain the cattle for dipping.

Forty-three men from Orange 
county, one from Osceola and nine 
from Seminole county voted for the 
adoption of the resolution, two from 
Orange county voted against’ Its 
adoption.

Chairman J. H. Tucker opened 
the meeting, which‘ was afterwards 
turned over to the county commis
sioners.

Theie were several state speakers 
of prominence who made talks to 
the ealllemon on the value of tick 
eradication.

Removal Notice
I have moved my cleaning and 

pressing business from tho corner of 
Palmetto and First street to the cor
ner arross from Wight Grocery Co., 

Mrs. F. LaRocque.
03-tf

Y. W. Cook of Jacksonville was a 
visitor in the city yesterday.

M, J. Hawse of Tampa spent a 
few hours in the city yesterday on 
business.

H" B. Harris of Orlondo was a San
ford’ visitor yesterday.

* SLEEP INSURANCE *
"A Terror tu Morqultow."

72-‘ f
J. B. Mendenhall arrived Thurs

day Horn Annapolis, Md., ar.d will
remain ecveral days on bus mss.  ̂ House for Ssle—Two stqry house, 
• Mr. and Mts. L. P- Peterson Mocnted on what is commonly, called 
ion accompanied by Mr. Frank S l i e a .^  jjyrt| Farm, south of t^c Ice 
CTTl'ed yrstrrdry in ihrir err r̂om, p |nnl. on the west side. This house 
New York and expect to remain sev- .g on j>nrl 0p Ĥo tract recently sold 
cm.1 days before ronlinuir.g 'h e ir j(o , hp A c  L. Railroad Co., and 
wry couth. | must be moved before November

C5G cures IHHotu Fever. 11st. Small barn goes with it. Look
F Eidrigo a n d ' U t m 0Vfr **rd  n ' “ I<e mc an offer* 

leave lo -’J- Packnrd, I79 ^ rr is  Av®„ 
Pic;- lilt hit r.d rail:, Mich. 96-4tc

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
(To Late to Chualfy)

Mr. at d Mir. B- 
Mb* Mbnatet R chr s ( 
nu now n or: ii t  *ot 1 c‘n 5 *"nil r iu  •* #i • •» t> ’w • . i ■
leu nr d Gco:yl. with t^tir * jtin r-  W
ilou Riclr-'.f rd. Vr. Mr. TidiWce desk

,d l "  t? °  • n l e o l t r l ,  r n c r i c  
< l: I rker.cu* drum.

an(cdrrA-‘sccond''hard roll top
ton Richr.*.(r»'. vr. - ....... - - , u u n  t r d  chair. Chcop for esah.

■fands hia winter hue. having rcrid-j Crown Par** Co. -96-tf
• at Pc tin ar.d-h cr.c cf Scr ford's | —— ~ " “  “ w~~  : Tc a s t  le c ia a n w . They I Rent—Farm cheap, 0 aerrea,
mast value^coromUlon^ ha]f irrigated .^Pij;o $200. Inquire ti.v» in Tuscaloosa, Ala.

Chime's From the Temple
There is no more pleasant’ place in 

Sanford than our auditorium on 
Sunday evening, come and share it 
with ua.

Our pastor, Rev. M. H. Massey, 
with his family left early Monday 
morning for their vacation in Geor 
gia. They traveled via t|io Fort 
route, and a card from Lake City 
indicates (hat they are making goot 
progress.

Dr. Charles L. Collins, pastor o 
the First Baptist Church In DeLand 
will preach for us next Sunday even
ing a t 8;00 o'clock on the subject'of 
"An Old Prophet's Message to 
World at War."* Come and hear 
him."

Forrest E. Gatchel, after (pending 
a furlough of ten days [n Sanford 
returned to Key W est.last'Sunday, 
where he is in training with a gun 
crew. When tho men for this crew 
were selected it was by target prac 
ticc at 200 yfcrd range. Mr. Gat- 
chcl’s score was 94 out of a possible 
100: he therefore drew the ’position 
of "ffun trainer," and expects soon 
to be shooting up some of the 
kaiser's submarines.

Mlqs Daisy Betts has returned tq 
work in the court house, after a 
weelT spent in assisting Timekeeper 
DeCoursey at thc-railroad shops in 
making up the pay rolls for the long- 
wished for "back time" which con
sists of the Increase jn pay allowed 
by the government, beginning Jan
uary ' 1st.

Mr. H. B. Connelly has returned 
from Port Orange, very much im
proved in health.

Our prayer meetings on Wfcdnes- 
day evenings aro well attended, a 
committee with Dr. Denton as chair
man has charge of the services while 
the pastor is absent. This commit
tee has started a drive for more men 
at the services (the ladies attend well 
all the time), and this committee 
has a novel plan in view to accom
plish the desired-result. Ask thorn 
shout it.

Gat,chcl Is not, the only sharp
shooter from our Sunday school, on 
July 4th at target practice of the 
Home Guards, the following made- 
excellent scores: Mahlon Wright, G. 
C. Hill, L. T. Bryan, R. M. Groven- 
steln, J. C. Roberts, Jno. T, Brady 
and J, T. Doasoy.

The following is quoted from tie  
Sorrento items in the Times-Unlon 
of a recent date: -

"Miss Inez Adkins, a popular and 
capable young lady of the village has 
gone to Sanford to accept a position 
with, the Sputhern Express Company.
In musical and socifkl circles she will 
be very sadly missed but her friends 
wish her only tho best of luck. She 
has a brother, Ernest wearing tho 
uniform "somewhere In France."

Wo are glad to wolcomo Misa Ad
kins to Sanford.

It is of interest to know that- 
David Lloyd-Gcorge, the great man 
of Groit Britian is n Baptist and 
until recently was moderator of a 
Baptist Association.

Deacon D. R. Brlsson is leader for 
thr prayer meeting service next 
Wednesday evening, subject, "Influ
ences that caused mc to become a 
Christian." The services begins at 
8 p. m.

Mrs. J. D. Hood ia pianist for the 
Wednesday evening services and pre
sides at the piano in a moat accept
able manner.

Miss Ollle Vera Gllsson is spend
ing the summer in Georgia, visiting 
relatives In Savannah and States
boro. . •

Mrs. R. E. Tolar and little daugh
ter are a t Pablo Beach for a few 
weeks.

The Baptist church building at 
Geneva has been movod uptown ahd 
Is now in a splendid location. The 
new site Is convenient, and consists 
of two lots, one of which' was pur
chased and one was presented to the 
church by Mr. S. O. Chase.

Mr. A. J. Leasing and family have 
rented their place on the west side, 
and are now pleasantly located on 
MellonvillQ avenue.

Mra. Gertrude Carraway and two 
sons of Ft. Ogden are visiting rela
tives in Sanford.

Mra.‘ Mahlon Wright and Mrs'. 
Robt. Rowe left for Daytona Beach 
last Monday on the Orange Belt 
Line.

Mis. A* hi. Phillis and two chil 
dun left Wednesday for a visit to 
itlarivts in Starke, Fla.. Word re
ceived from Mr. Philips who is’ in 
Asheville, N, C., Is that he is rapidly 
Tcgi.ii:lr.g his httllh  and strength. 
He has recently recovered from a re
vere attack of fever. .

The B. Y. P. U. held a aortal at 
the residence cf Miss* Ruth Lorsing^ 
on lest .Tuesday 'evening which wca 
greatly enjoyed.

A telegram received by his parents 
last Sunday morning announced lhAt 
Oliver .Murrell had .returned safely 
to' tho U. S., from his secoqd trip 
overseas in the naval service.

Kirs, T. E. Speer is visiting rela-

with the Peoples Bank. He 1* an 
active church worker, and we have 
put him to work. He is teacher of a 
boys'.class in the Intermedikte'De
partment of the'Sunday school and 
has been elected president of the 
B. Y. P. U.

Mr. T. E. Purdom of Kolokec Is 
helping out at the A. C. L. freight 
office while Agent Hurley is abrent.

Mr. J. G. Hurley, freight agent of 
the A. C. L. is/taking n much needed 
rest, and is r/cuperating his health. 
He spent somi! time at Port Orange 
with highly bynefidal results.

Mr. F. R. l'h ittle  has purchased
the. Blaine plaiV on French nvonuc 
and has made this into a comfortable 
home for himself and family.

A cardf/om Schclle Malnes states 
that he Is seeing the sights in Day- 
ton, Ohio, and attending, Sunday 
school every Sunday.

Mr. W. E. Scoggan and family are 
ocated in the peach section o 
3eorgia at Fort Valley. Mr. anc 
Mra. Scoggan are both teachers in 
our Sunday school, and Mr. Scoggan 
iolds the important position of 

chairman of the financo committee 
on our boa: d 'of trustees'which he
flits moat auccessfully.

• *
Edwin Miilen is now collector for 

the Mahoncy-Waiker Compsjiy and 
s making good. *

We are glad to hear of the promo
tion of Kenneth and John Murrell, 
both are now holding commissions as 
leutenants.

r - — —: -  —
hassee attending the atate normal 
school Tor teacher*.

Mrs. W. C. DeCoursey *nd two 
daughter* are spending the summer 
In Brevard, N. C. Mrs. DeCoursey 
srnd Mis* Virginia a r?b o th  teachers 
in our Primary Department.

Miss Clara Mlllen,' Supt. of our 
Junior Department has returned 
home after several months spent In 
Jacksonville' attending Draughn's 
Business College. She has the offer 
of several excellent positions in Jack
sonville but we hope that ahfc will 
decide to remain in Sanford.

Mrs. J . L. Miller and children are 
spending a month at Daytona 
Beach.

Mr. S. F. Week* is the efficient 
secretary of the Junior Department 
hnd sees to it that his department 
gets all that is coming to them. He 

also one of the deacons of the 
church.

Miss Nettye Msines, one of our 
Junior Dept, teachers is in Tails-

Young Roosevelt Killed 
Paris, July 17.—Lieut. Quentin 

Roosevelt, youngest son of Theodore 
Rocscvelt was killed in an airrlane 
fight, the ^emi-Offirtal Havas-Ness 
Agency announces. His marline 
fell in the enemy lines.

Lieutenant Roosqvelt^ was lost 
seen Sunday In combat with two en
emy plnr.ti near Chateau-Thic:ry. 
Ho started out with a patrol cf thir
teen American pianea who encoun
tered reven machines and waa chas
ing them back when two Germans 
suddenly turned upon RooaeveF.

NOTICE—PAY YOUR CITY TAXES 
This 1<‘ to notify all persons who 

have not paid their tity  taxes for' 
the year 1915, aqd those prior there
to that these taxes must now be 
paid.

This Is a matter w>dch you should 
look after; and don't wait for a sec
ond notice from me, for it will-he n 
costly one.

’ J. J. DICKINSON,
P8-tf City Attorney.

D. O. BROWN D e a le r  In

Florida and Western Meats
415 SANFORD AVENUE PHONE 122

I ha\c Bought about 60 Head of Cattle at a Reasonable 
Price and am Going to Give my Customers the

• Benefit of f̂oAjnc

Round Steak 20c Country Sausage * - 30c
All Cuts of Loin Steak  ̂ 25c Frankfurters 25c
Chuck Steak 18c Pork Sausage - 25c
Shoulder Roast . 20c Hamburger ' - * 1 QO n

Chuck Roast 18c Pan Saupagc - 20c
Hip Roast • ’20c Western Pork Chops - 40c
Loin Roast * - - 22Kc Florida Pork • - •  25c
Brisket Stew - - 15c Pork Stew - 25c
Rib Stew - 15c Spare Ribs - 25c
Flank Stew • 15c Pig Tails - 25c
Chuck Stew 18c Liver - 20c

This is for all my Credit and Cash Customers. Plenty 
of Nice Poultry on Hand at Reasonable Prices

Cypress Lumber
For Barns, Fences. Out-Houses.-;*w * * *

Chase & Co., Santord, Fla.

manager'll Rob- M rr.-W /E . Squire*, Phone 3913. j Mr. H. M. Jarrilgan haa recently 
ortaGrortryiai-d highly esteemed by . corne to Sanford to accept a poaltlon.

The Secret
0/  ■ ■ ;

Financial Success
is not so much wlmt you earn as

W hat Y ou Save!
t

Tho man with saving* in tho hunk K 
. , ran gra^n opportunities which tha 

high — salaried -  f-pend-it-all mun, ^ 
can't even consider.
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